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UNIVERSITY COLLEGE
OF MEDICINE EftTCS
STUART McQUIRE. M D. PRttlOCNT

MEDICINE--DENTISTRY-PHARMACY
New bu;l<!in^' nder conUruction, tbe gift of

tbe people ol Richu.und.
Admirable laboraiory building for temporary

uie.iarge, bright, coavtment.
NEW EQUIPMENT THROUGHOUT.
Own on« Hospital, hk four others Icr
MODERN '-. ^T,~TORY METHOD*.
IdetnMr Asiociation of American Medical Col-

1> j«. Regi»te"d m N-w Yorlt. High ittndmg.
Md «xpeni5« moderate.
SENO FOR CATAIOGUE AND

8TATISTICAL RECORD.

j.V»i

Randolph-Macon liOllege
FNliEN.% ASHUNO.Vt.
DeliKbtfnl *nd healfhfnl loc}-
Uon, i<;ir.:l6tnorlDoI jiK-tilncnd.
Jteautiful raiiipu*. MftlwMe
cbargei owing to eudownjentt. ,
B. g. Rluk»rll. A.B., U .D., frta.
Wm. 8. Urow», S*t*7 .»* Troafc '?»

BTEAMERS

Norfolk and Washington
SteamboatCo.

v .I.i v in Ulfl viar for Fort MoD-
r.u'. Norfidk, N.-\v|M»rt Ncws and polnta
aouth. via tiuperb, powerful ateel palaoe

.il.t;. i.'i p. m.
Vlex&ndrka 7.00 p. ro.

»a. in.

Arrlve S '"¦
Oa. in.

p. m.
Leftvr Borfolk G. U |>. in.

Kt. Monro 7.00 p. m.
:i. m.

Arrive Wnahlnjiton 7.00a. m.

Throiigh uonnecUons naade at Norfplk
wlth m anu*ra <>r the <>M Domlnion

t'ompany ror S'ew ^ <>rk and
Mlncr'a Steamahtpi i^r

i .. ...

Offloo, 72014th si.N.W.
Doiul Ruildlnff, WaBldngton, I>. <*¦

l'huii' Main 1520.
,

uth dtreet wharf. Phone Main 3700.
larffoot ofPrlnooBtreet
\Y. II. CALLAHAN,

aprl lyr Ooneral Paaaenger Agenfc

Colonial Beach*
Akxandria's Favorite Salt Water

Resort.
Steameri daily at 9:30 a. m. except

Monday and speci»l week-end trips.
Steanu-r ST. 'OHKS 3:00 p. m. SAT-

URDAY.
Steatncr QUEEN ANNE 6:30 p. m.

SATURDAY.
Stcamer ST. JOHNS 9.30 a. m.

SUNDAY.
Rcturninc leavc Colonial Beach 12

midnight Satiirday. '. anJ 6 p. m. Sun-
,li\. Othcr Jays 6 p. m.

Dath.nv'. Boatinjf. CraBMafi Fishing
the nacat cvcr.

FARE ROUND TRIP: One day
tieket, 50c. Seaaoa tieket, »l.oo.

Rcardon and Grimes Wharf.
Foot of Cameron Street.

v;m
_

Maryland Delaware and Vir-
ginia Raitway Company.

BPK1XG W E1EDULK.
Str.un.T-.oi thls llne leave Alexandrla

oa and after May i>. IWO,
MONDAY, WEDXESD \Y and
y \ri i;i»av in iaop. in.

_

POR BALTIMOKK AXD ALL 1 HK
|T81 Al. Kl\ II! LANDlSOa

Culalnc and apnolntinenta iinexcplled.
l'r.M-Mit for Baltlmore. Philadelphia

and \Vw Vork wllolted and handled
wiili care Through mtoa and bllla of
ln*liu^ IbbuwI.
siic-lr uv i Baltlmore, $2.50; round

trip. |3.."«0: suteroomB, one waj
McalH

i:i VRDON A GRIMES, Agenta,
lo.it of i imi'i-on Btreot

SCHEDULE

&
SteamboatCo.
Htc M:iy :.. ttltt

Steamer" Capital City."
m*9* \i.'N.ui'lii:i al 6 i>. in. on Mon-

day and Wednesday for Parham'B Polnt
and lower rivcr landings. Return »rly
WeilneBdav :m<l Frlday mornlng. Leave
Baturdav a*t9a m, forNomlnland Inter-
iiu'ili:ii«; landlnga, roturnlng Bundaj
ai>oiii ."> p. m.

Steamer "Wakefield."
... Banday, Tueeday andThuridaj

at1' i ni for Wlrt't wharfand all micr-

nKHtiate landlnga. Returning leave\V m ¦

wharf at 0 a. m. the followlng day and
arrlvlngal Alexandria aboul i p. m,

Reardon & Grimes, Agents,
i'.,..i ofOameroo Street

retophone So. 50. _j^'H lyr

QualitylceCream
Creaai and loea ol all

fiaron and of the puresl
qoalitiea alwayi <.n hand
o> farniahed t.. order.

Spccial prices on largc quantitics
Cakes and Pastry of all kinds
and of the best quality.

H^ BlOCh Both Phones.
FIFI-Y YKAKS- KXPKItlKXfKOF

\V OlaD Nl'itsi:
Mr- winsiow'aBootalng Bynipiatha

ui^eoflpti.I oae ottbm beat r«'m.-iie

¦teUtriB and Dunef i» tt* Dnited
Btate«.and bai i. n aaed for iifty yean
witli liovtr fallins suceMi by inillior.s ol
nothen for thelr uhUdres. It rclicvt-s
the cliild fioin pain, «ures diarrhoca,
gripiug in the bowehi, and wiud colie.
>iv glrlaf health to the chlld it rests the
mother. Tweuty-tive ceuu a bottle.

^Ux&nfctta Gkaztttt.
I-riH UBXD KMI.V ANP TUI-WEEKl.Y AT
UAZETTE BUlIiDINO, :U0 and 312

PBIKCE STREKT.
j;.ti-r.-il atthr l'oslolliceof Alexandria,

Yir"inia, a- SOOOnd-olftM mattor.]
Tamifs: i>ail\ i yeaur, ?."».oo; 6 montha,

|2."x); :! montlis. |1.3S: 1 month.-ia eetit-
1 ireek, lOeent*
Tri-weekly i vear. «'..;. 6 montba

niun" oentt; 1 month, 9

ontr.Kt advortisers will not l>e allowed
to >txceed theirapace unleas tbe eztta
is pald for at transieiit rates. and undfll
no circumstances will they l>e allow.nl
to adverUae otner than thelr legltl-
matebualneea lu theapaee oontraeted
for.

Kesolutions in memoriam, of thanka,
tributesofreflpect, reaoJutlona adopted
by soeletlea orper*ona,unIeaBofpublIe

em, v\i" !". printed <" tbe peper
tdTertisementa.

A BArTWT BfINMTBltfBl CHAJNSfHk
Connderabk diacnaeron has been

created in church circlei in Baltimoro
I,y an artiele puhlished in the London
Christian Herald neently by Rev. J.
II. Bhakeapeare, the eminent London
Baptial dirine. Boane atartling criti-
ciama of American churcB life are made
by Ktv. Ifr. Sbakeepeare, who waa ¦

prominent figure in the Bouthern Bap-
tiat Oonventioa beW io Baltimore la-t
May, and be bai bul little to oommepd
in tbeoburchet in tli.u city. Tbe in-
teUectual atandard <'f American min-

he aaya, i- rery nnantiafactory,
and be is astopnded al the lack oi or-
ganixetion in the cbnrcbei of the
I'nitcd Stat.'v
The Engliah dirine waa qnite takea

byaurpriaoal the extreme aimolicity
and democracyof our American] Bap-
tist miniatera. Inatead of grare and
reverend gentlcmen, droaaod in conren-
tional, clerical attire, to whtch he waa
accustomed in England and irbicb he
fully expected lo flnd bere, be (ound to
tii- acknowledged amazemeat, minia-
ten dreeaing atyliahly, and, whal
vi tued moat snrpriaing, be found thcm
wearing ties of all colors inatead of the
conventional black.

In speaking "f the intellectual atand¬
ard of American miniatera, Rev. -Mr.
Bhakeapeare bewaila the fact thal meo
of ability leave the rainietry for more
lucrattve fiekta, whfle the onea who re-
inain are bardly arorthy of theii poei-
tioo. The beat braina of America, be
believea, are seldom found in tbe min-
isterial profeaaion, and while be admita
tliat this is true, to a certain extent, all
over the civflixed worid, the United
Btatea, it aeema to htm, is tbe moit
atriking example of that onfortunate
aituation.

'I'lic decay of theetandard of Ameri¬
can miniatera ia illoatrated l>y tbe fact,
to wInVli Ber. Bhakeapeare direota tlic
attention of bia readers, that tbere are

today in America no aoch miniatera aa

Henry Ward Beeeher and Pbillipa
Bmoks.

Chamberlain'a Btomach and Liver
Tableta genUy attmnlaie tl><' liver and
bowela to expel powoaous matter,
cleanae the lyaiem, cure oooetipation
and aick beadache. BoH by W. K.
Creighton and Richard (Jihsou.

\ mtANGB I'KliMOMTION.
A caae of a premontion, whicb Ooro-

nei Ularkwfll regarda as the atrangeat
that lias ever come to bii notioe, is
thal of W. A. Bcbwarxe, of Bpring-
ti.ld. III.. who, witboul i aummona,
wenl to [ndianapolia to look for .
brother, John A. Schwarse, who be
feared had enountored aome danger or

injury. He found the lnanglt-J body
of liis brother yeaterday morning in
the city morgue. He waa killedWed-
neaday niglit on theBigFour Bailroad,
a miie and a balf easl of Brigbtwood.
W, A. Bcbwarxe toM tbe coroner

thai hv came to [ndianapolia froma
Bahing camp near Bpringfleld, where
he waa enjoying bia vacation, obeying
a atarange feeling thal told bim aome
danger threatened bia brother. He ar-
rived Wedneaday and went t<> tlu-
morgue tolook atthe unidentified body
of a inan who ffll dead in an cast
Waahington atreel baaement. The bo<ly
was nu! that of the hrstlii-r, but Mr.
Bchwarxe aaya be fell no relief and be-
ganaaearcb. Heremamed over night in
the city and yeaterday morning found
the mangled remaina <>f his brother in
the morgue. He had beenkiUedbya
awitch engine.

THE CMOJUBMA IX 1TALY.

The cauae of 11». apkletnic of choleia
whicb is now preraUing in aome of
the towna and rillagea of the prorincea
of Bari iKdle Puglie, Italy, bai not
been ofncially determined. There
havo been ."."> deatha from the peat.
By aome ita origin is attributed to a
tribe of gypaiei who ba?e been waader
ing through the district; by othera to
a party of Kussians from Odeeaa, who
went to Bari to visit the rehVsa of their
patron aaint, Bt Nicholaa, and after-
ward tramped about the prorince aigbt-
aeeing. They emptoyed for washing
their dcthea the bucketi naed in draw-
ing drinking water from tbe weHa and
in thia way may have contaminated
the water supply in niany district-.

Prani, a aeaport on the Adriata B
.J") niilee from Bari. >eems to l»e the
principal ceater.
The reaidenta of the mfeeted dia-

trica were commeocing to Bee ii>to the
adjoining prorincea and were reeorting
to religioua prooeaaiona andprayen to
check tbe cholera, rejecting the ser-

ricea of the doeton and hidinfr the
existenee <>i the disease, rather tlian
allow the sick to he plwod in the (|iiar-
antine hospitals.
King Vietor Emmanuel and Qneen

Helena are diaplaying great anxiety
over the OUtbreak of cholera in tlic
Boutfa and tlic king baa giveo ordera
that he l>e kejit con>tantly inform-
ed on condMona in the mfeeted re-
giona.
The king baa alieady intimated hia

intention of imitating his father, who
ia 1886, fearless of daugcr, proteeded

My Corns Don't
Hurt a Bit.

Tired, Ailing, Swollen, Smelly, Sweaty
Feet, Coms, Callouses and Bunions.

TIZ Cures Right Off.

Bay goooVbyeto vpur coms tbe very
Orat time you uae TIZ Yon willnever
knowyou have a eorn, bunloa or eal-
lous, or Bweaty, tlred, awollen, aehing
foet any rnore. Ifajaat iroaderful the
way the paln vanlahe* Rub the eorn
hainmer it wlth your net lf you wi<ti
do more pata after TIZ tban Iftherebad
never been a blemlafa on your feet
Doean'l that aound good to you? Doean 1
it.' Tben read thla.
¦.The roins <>n citlur <>t' in> taea Hirc

as hurgc at the tableti yea atake t«> earc
them. Toda\ there i>> »<> *><£" af tOTWM
(iii etther fbef and oa wwam, Itfa «»

u|i-i(i-datc Uotfaead, 4*aaa. .\. Heevar,
Progyeaa, >. ('."
JuatnaeTIZ 11'^ hot Hke anythlng

olse for the purpoae you ever heard of.
It's the oniy fool remedy ever made
which aotff on the principfe of drawlng
out all the poiaonoiiB exudatlona whlch
cauae sore feet Powdew and other
remedlcB inerely elog up the uores. TIZ
rleana them out and keeps thomclean.
It works rlght ofT. i'ouwlU feel better
the very flral tlme It*a uaed. Uae it a
week and you can forgel you ever had
sore feet There i- nothing on earth that
ean oompare wlth It
TIZIaforaale al all drugglata at 2

p. box, or II will be »enl you dlreet if
you wlah f'l-oin Walter Luthcr Dodge «v
Co., Chleago. III.

t Naplcs and remained among the
cuolera patienta wbo were dying al the
rate ol 1,000 daily. King Vtetor Km-
manuel ii reported to have aaid:

"If the icourge increasee, im
ol goiog to Montenegro, to take part in
the feetivitea, I ahall k<> where my
people are dying."

Tlic popc Las scut inatructioni to all
the biahopa in the infected terrhory ,0

employ every meana in thcii powerto
aid in combatiog the acourge. Tbey
are eepecially inetrocted to enforoe
bygienic meararea and to nte their In-

in the ieolation of anapeets.
i nu: i\ nosToN.

A threatening ti»*> that apparently
had been aubdned broke out aireeh
early yeaterday in the wool district of

Beeton and cauaed a loaa eetimaied at

in.than 1400,000. The ftre whksb
was in a Bve-atory hriek warebouae on

Congreaa atreel occupiedljy Crimmina
a Peiree, wool merchante, i- believed
u. have been cauaed by ipontaaeoui
combuation. Two flremen were ilightly
injured by falling ghun and aeveral
othera had narroar eacapea wben a wall
fcll, following a back drafl expoaion.
Thr new aalt water blgh-preaaure
aystem recently inatailed was uaed for
tbe tirst time in the city and gave
aatiafaction.
The loaa i- eatimated at from $"">o,-

oiki to 1875,000. Damage to the build-
ing ia placed at upward of 100,000.
Crimmina A- Pierce earry an inaurance
..f 1600,000.

Wben the digeation ia all right. the
action of the bowela regular, there ia a

a natural craving and reliab for food.
Wben tliis ia lacking you may know
that you need adoaeof Chamberlam'a
Btomacb and Liver Tableta. They
atrengthen the digeative orgaai, Im-
prove the appeiite and regulate thr
bowela SoM by W. P. Creighton and
Richard GKbaon.

WEEK ENDTH KET8.
Loeal wee* end tieketa Waehtngton to

Someraot, Warreaton, rlarriaonburg,
Bluemont and Intermedlate Btatlona aold
on Saturdaya and Bundaya, valld forre-
tumonMonday at very low farea,will
beplaoedon *\\o by Bouthern Rallway
at Waahlngton.D. C, beglnnlng BATUR-
r>AV. May 28th, and oonttnuing until
Octolx-r 2,inolualve.

L. S. HKOWN. (ipiiprnl Agent

Take Advantage of

Reduced Prices on

Furniture.
Solid Oak Bedroom

Suit, $23.50.
Oak Chiffonier, $5.25
Neat Princess Dress-

er, $9.75.
Oak Chiffonier with

French p 1 a t e glass,
$9.50.

MLRuben&Sons,
601 KING STREET.

|."Jr<-ni.n,«. \niiiial < ..]< In ation. %lpxan>
dria, Va., \ii£u«t SaOMNtB, n»l<>.

Very low round tripfarea via Boathern
Rallway fMmall Vbqglnlapotntaaeeount
above oeeaatoa;dateaof aue Auguat22,
Zi. .'.I and !¦'<. final liinit Augual 29th, IWO.
For flre eompanlea in unifonn farei on

oneeent i«-r miie. Oonault agenta
or write L. s. Brewn, Oenera] Agent705
Fiftt'pnth atreet. nortliwest.Washington.
D. C., for full |>articulars.

ONE BARREL

G.Wm. RAMSAY.

For Icesl Tea
Use My 50c Mixed Tea.

It is BETTER
Than you can buy at 75c

elsewhere.

G. W. RAMSAY.

Cliquot Club.
U. S. Club.
Beaufont.
Gasman's
Palmer's.

G. WM. RAMSAY.

New Potomac
Family
Roe

Herring,
50 Barrels

50 Halves
25 Quarters
100 Kits.

PRICE'S PACKING.
also 50 pails

HERRING ROE
90c each.

G. W. RAMSAY.

I AMOFFEBING FOR SA1.K KX'I'KA

BRISTOW CREAMERY BUT1ER
35c Pound.

I guarantt'C everv pound to glve satis-
faction. Pteafa and Smokeil Meat*.
Qroeerlea and Fann Produeta of all
kinds. TelepboneorderagiTen prompt
attenlion. Free delivery.

F. C. PULLIN,
Corner Ql.n and Koy.il streets.

.l'hoiic. Bell BBL, Home B7W,
jyl."» l.v_,
Otterburn Lithia and Mag-

nesia Springs

WATER
Greatest known Water for Dyapep-

»ii. Indijfestion. Kidney and Liver
Troubles.

Leadinjf Physicians cndorse it and tea-

tify to itf freat merit.

Frank Warfield,
Druggist.

FOUNDEB8 AND MACHIKB

J.&, H.Aitcheson
MACHINISTS AND ENGINEERS

Agents Gray Gasoline Motors
Enginccr and Machiniata' Supplief.

Pipc. Pipe Fittings. Valves. tfc.

Blacksmithing # Repairing
Promptly Executed.

Alexandria Iron Works
FOUNDRY. MACHINE. BLACK-

SMITH AND STRUCTURAL
IRON WORK.

We make a »pecialty in repairj to

Gasoline Engines. Motorcyclea and
Automobilei.
We solicit your ordert on1 allfjkimif of
Iron Work.

Bell Phone 53.

WASHINGTON OFFICE;'
514 Evans Building. Phone Main 7324.

SCHOOLS. SCHOOLS.

State Female NormalSchool
Twenty-seventh Seision begins SEPTEMBER 7TH.

For raulogue nnd inforination <.eernitig Statb 8cholar»HIW write to

aagl w2w-m J. L JARMAN, Presipsmt, Farmville, Va.

St. Anne's Epfscopal School for GirlsEpiscopal High School
XearsAlexandria, Va. FOR BOYS.

CB VP.I.oTTIsVII.!,!.'., \ A.

Opena Beptember 90th. Fuli coi

teaehera.Preparatory and Aeauermc
Departmenta, Mualo, Langnagea, An. j,. \i. lu.At'KKOni). LL. D.. I'rinclpal.

UlaaMARY IIYDE0X7 VAL, A. R. HoXTOV, B. A..
jei.-,:i.i Prloelpat jyUd-tw-!m ATuocIate Prinaipal.

, The 72nd y»*r opens SEPTEMBER M,
corps or| iiiinTV'ataloiniPacnt.teade

First National Bank
of Alexandria, Virginia

OFFICERS
G. HBOOTHE. Pre.ident GEO. E. WARFIELD. Cwhier
M. B. HARLOW. Vice-Preaident J. J.GREEN.A«ai«t»nt Caahier

DIRECTORS
GARDNER L. BOOTHE
BENOIT BAER. JR.
M B. HARLOW

GEO. E. WARFIELD
JAS. F. MUIR
WALTER ROBERTS

FRANCIS L. SMITH

RESOURCES
Loaneand [nreatmenta, fllBMS&flO

s. Bonda. 125,000.00
Banking Houee. 7Si291.61
Dui from Bankaand Re>
aarre Aceata. DBJ.04.41
Oaafa. 44,558.00
5 I'erCent. Puttd.1,49000

$1,---

LIABILITIES
(a|)ital.aiOO.1100.00
Surpluaand Profits. 185,522.51
Cireulation. U0.t500.00
Depoatta. 94X&9M
Othcr I.ial.ilities. 1.416.01

fl,22«.SlS. 4 ¦:

Thlabank wita itaampleeapHalaad aurplue, Ita adeqoata aoalpmeat
and hellltlea, aollelta the aeeonata or aaaamaetureta, whoteaaleta, retailers
and iniiividuais oa the beat terms eoaalateat "itii aoaad bankiag.

N".. aeeooat loo burge to be baadled aaiiemetorilj; nono too small to bo

appreeiated.

ggggcffSSic^^

M $2.50 Manhattan Shirts at
wW $2.00 Manhattan ShirUat
r0;

SALE OF

Manhattan
Shirts

Commencing Saturday morning we will

reduce all Manhattans to the following prices:
$1.75
$1.38

$1.15W $1.50 Manhattan Shirts at

We have all sizes in these shirts in both
H
u white and fancy effects.I .-

I
1
Kaufmann Bros.

402-405 King Street.
eraggS^o^oWo^o'S^SS^oIoIololo:*:

Real Estate Loans. Fire Insurancej

FOR SALE
On the south side of King street between

Alfred and Patrick streets, a fine three

story brick dwelling, containing eleven

rooms and bath, with all modern conveni-

ences, good dry cellar, large lot, with side

and rear alleys. Special price for ten days
only.
For further particulars see.

THOMPSON & APPICH
107 South Royal Street, Alexandria. Va.

City and Suburban Propertlea. wtocks and Bcnds

ia
Corner Klng and Royal StreeU

Capital $ 100,000. Surplus and profits $30,000.

United States Depositary. Depositary for the
state of Virginia.
Depositors afforded every facility for business,

security and accommodation.
Large and small accounts invited in both our

Commercial & Savings Departments
on grounds of absolute safety and satisfaction.

OFFICERS
Judge C. E. Nicol, President.
Wm. B. Smoot, Vice President.
John A. Marshall, Vice President.

T. C. Smith, Vice President and Cashier.

Funds invested for our customers. Details care-
fully attended to for all. Call to see us.

Drafts issued on all parts of the world.
Interest paid at three per cent in our Savings

Department.

Your Watch Will
NeverKccpCor

rcct Time
if it needa cleanintf. Most likely
that'.i the reason it haf been losing
time lately. Step in and let us

look it over. We are ezpertf in
watch repairintf. AU |our work
is tfuarantccd. and our chartfea
are alwayi the lowett.

H. W. WILDT & SON, Jewelers.
106 NORTH|ROYAI4STREET. BELLPHONE34S.

.rffc

W. A. 8M00T 4 CO., INC.

UMBER & MILLWORK,

ALEXANDRIA, VIRULMA.

CLEARANCE SALE OF
Summer Shoes
We will positively sell all broken lots at prices

REGARDLESS OF COST.
a [^A Z 4o° king street

l_i^^l ^JiWimM-,.u._-

FOR RENT
817 Prinoeetreet.822 50
120 N. St. Asaphstrept. 18 00
1128 Duk« atraet. 16 °0
118 N. St.Asaph street. 14 00
218 N. Pitt street. 11 00
5118. Henrv atrept. 10 50

587 N. Honry street. 10 50
330 Commeree street. 8 50
828 Gtanmeree street. 8 00
421 S Alfr"d street. 7 50
810 Wilkeaatraet. B 00
605 Wflkea atreet. 8 <*'

Several Comfortable Houses for Sale.

HARRIE WHITE
REALTY, INSURANCE, BONOING.

If You Want a Good Medicinal Rye Whisky.the Right Kind-
WAKEFIELD RYE

i« what you want. AUo try tome of |our fjfine Imported Wmes and |Gin.

Lowenbach Bros.,
Ktng and Alfred Street*._ Both Phone*.

ESTABLISHED 1870

THE RAMMEL CAFE
Offers ALL THE SUMMER DELICACIES

BOTH PHONES

Finest Table Wines, Clarets and Burgundics]
all the Summir.


